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FACULTY SEMINAR 
SPONSORED BY 
THE OHIO STATE UNIVERSITY 
CENTER FOR SLAVIC AND EAST EUROPEAN STUDIES 
AND 
THE EAST ASIAN PROGRAM 
355 The fifth an d fin al se ssion of the Faculty Se minar on China and the 
USSR will take place on May 9, 1974, 7:00-10:00 P. M., The O hio Confe re nce 
The ate r in the O hio Stude nt Un ion Buildin g at The Ohio State Unive rsity, 1739 
North High Stre e t, Columbus, O hio. 
Topic: "Forms of Disse nt in Chin a and the USSR" 
Participants: Dr. Michel O kse nbe rg, E ast Asian Institute , Columbia 
Unive rsity, Ne w Y ork, N.Y. (Chine se Side ) 
Mode rator: 
Prof. Fre de rick Barghoorn, De partme nt of Political 
Scie n ce ,  Yale Un ive rsity, Ne w Have n ,  CT. (Sovie t 
Side ) 
Prof. Louis Ne mz e r, Departme nt of Political Scie nce , 
The O hio State Unive rsity, Columbus, OH. 
FACULTY ME MBE RS AND GRADUATE STUDE NTS ARE WE LC O ME 
For further information, call (614) 422-8770 (Ce n te r) or 422-9660 (Asian 
Program). 
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LECTURES 
356 THE OHIO STATE UNIVERSITY announces two lectur es on Slavic linguistics: 
1) The Linguistic Circle and The Graduate School prese nt Lawrence W. 
Ne wman, Department of Slavic Languages and Literatur e s, Indiana 
University, Bloomington, discussing "A Ne w Approach to Russian Case: 
A Report on Work in Pr ogr ess," Wednesday May 22, 1974 at 4:00 P.M. 
in Room 399 Dieter Cunz H all of Language s, 1841 Millikin Road. 
2) The Departme nt of Slavic Language s and Lite r atur e s  and The Gr aduate 
School pr esent Er ne st A. Scatton, De partment of Slavic Languages 
and Literatur e s, Unive r sity of Vir ginia, Charlottesville, VA, 
speaking on "Two Pr oblems in Bulgar ian Phonology: Jods and Je r s," 
Thur sday, May 23, 1974 at 3:00 P.M. in Room 399 Diete r Cunz Hall 
of Languages, 1841 Millikin Road. 
For further information, contact the Slavic Departme nt, (614) 422-6733. 
SCIENTIFIC AND ENGINEERING LANGUAGES OF THE WORLD 
357 Average yearly output of scientific books and pamphlets adjuste d for 
tr anslations and r epr ints 1966-1968: 
Language 
Russian 
English 
Ge r man 
Spanish 
Fre nch 
Japane se 
Polish 
Numbe r of Titles 
34,795 
12, 663 
6.756 
5, 315 
4,820 
4, 513 
3,123 
(Compile d by Peter Pr iest, Associate Professor of Russian, Rose -Hulman 
Institute of Technology from United Nations Statistical Year book 1969.) 
INTERNATIONAL VISITORS 
358 Dr . Bozhidar Rajkov, Dir e ctor of the Paleogr aphic Se ction of the 
Bulgar ian National Librar y in Sofia will be a gue st of the Departme nt of Slavic 
Language s and Literatur es of THE OHIO STATE UNIVERSITY during the month of May. 
Dr. Rajkov, one of the leading spe cialists on Bulgar ian pale ogr aphy, will con­
duct a research se minar on Me dieval Slavic manuscr ipts. Furthe r information about 
the time of Dr. Rajkov's seminars can be obtaine d by calling the Departme nt of 
Slavic Languages and Literatur es, The Ohio State University, 1841 Millikin Road, 
Columbus, Ohio, 432 10. (6 14) 422-6733, 
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SUMMER OFFERINGS IN SLAVIC AND EAST EUROPEAN STUDIES 
359 Courses in Russian will be offered by the Slavic Department of THE 
OH I O  STATE UN IVERSITY . I ncluded are : 
Russian 101 
Russian 104 
Russian 112 
Russian 221 
Russian 694 
Russian 851 
Elementary Russian (meets daily, 9:00 A.M., 5 credits) . 
Intermediate Russian (meets daily, 10:00 A.M., 5 credits) . 
Intensive Russian (meets daily 10:00-2:00 P.M., 15 credits ) . 
Course is the equivalent of 101-103, one year of Russian 
Russian Literature in Engl ish Translation from Dostoevsky 
to Andreev (meets daily 1:00 P.M., 5 cred its) . 
Readings in Soviet Literature (meets MWF, 11:00 A.M., 
5 credits ) . Readings in Babel, Ole5a, Zos cenko, 
Pautovskij , Aksenov, Solzenicyn. 
Seminar in Russian Literature, 1820-1917 (meets Tuesday, 
3:00-5:00 P.M., 5 c redits , graduate students only) . 
I nvestigation of the narrative mode of some works of 
19th century prose . 
I n  addition, it may be possible for students to do individual work with 
a professor . 
For further i nformat ion about summer offerings in Slavic Languages, 
contact the Sl av i c Department, The Ohio State Uni versity, 1841 Millikin Road, 
Columbus, Ohio 43210 (614) 422-6733. 
BANFF '74 INTERNATIONAL CONFERENCES 
360 The Fi rst Internat ional Conference on Slavic Studies w ill be held at the 
Center for Fine Arts of THE UNIVERSITY OF CALGARY in Banff, Alberta, Canada, from 
September 4-7, 1974. The meeting is sponsored by the AMERICAN ASSOCIATION FOR THE 
ADVANCEMENT OF SLAVIC STUD IES, CANADIAN ASSOC I AT I ON OF SLAVISTS, BR I T ISH UNIVERS I TIES 
ASSOCIAT I ONS OF SLAV I STS, and the BR IT ISH NAT I ONAL ASSOC IATION FOR SOVIET AND EAST 
EUROPEAN STUD I ES . A number of special sessions are sponsored by other groups. 
Although the meeting is sponsored by Ameri can, British and Canadian Slavic Assoc­
iations, there will be partic ipat ion by a number of scholars from other nations, 
including Austria, West Germany, Australia , Poland, Rumania, and Yugoslavia. It 
is hoped that representatives from other nations, including the Soviet Union, wil l 
be in attendance. 
There will be a charter fl ight to Banff '74 sponsored by the AAASS which 
will go from Indianapolis to Calgary and return . (Calgary is the closest a irport 
to Banff.) Cost will be $159.00 round trip . The charter is limited to AAASS 
members only. 
PROFESSIONAL ORGANIZATIONS 
361 The ASSOCIATION �OR THE STUDY OF NATIONAL I T I ES (USSR and Ea s tern Europe) 
is now in its third year; it publishes a Newsletter and also Nationality Papers, 
a series which includes papers on topics of i nterest pre sented at professional 
meetings held in the U.S. and Canada. Eastern I llinois University recently awarded 
the Association a small sustaining grant through its president, Stephen M. Horak. 
The Association has sponsored special sessions at a number of national conventions 
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PROFESSIONAL ORGANIZATIONS (CONT,) 
of pr ofessional or ganizations and will participate in the BANFF '74 me eting to 
be held in September 1974. Me mber ship in the Association is $5. 00 and includes 
a subscription to the Newsletter and Nationality Paaer s; information and 
applications for me mbe rship can be obtained fr om An r e s  Skr eija, De partment of 
Sociology, Univer sity of Nebraska, Omaha, Nebr aska, 68101. 
MATERIALS AVAILABLE 
362 A Selecte d Biblio r a  h on R ur al Deve lo ment in Socialist Countr ies, 
compiled by Le e Ann Perkins, Consu ltant to the Ford Foun ation. C opies are 
available fr om Dale F. Hathaway, Progr am Advisor in Agr ic ultu r e, The For d 
Foundation, 320 E ast 43r d Street, New Yor k, N. Y . , 10017. 
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on an International Education Budget for NDEA Title VI and Fulbright-Hays 102 (b ) (6) 
of $18 million, an increase of $8 million over the Administration's FY 75 recommendation. 
WHERE MONEY WOULD GO IN $18 MILLION BUDGET 
I. Specialist Program/Comprehensive Centers $7 ,000,000 
Grad11ah·-l' ndt·rgraduale Comprehensive Language and Area Centers 
Tj,..,,. "''' till' l't'lllt'n "hid1 an· ri·sponsihle for the training of specialists in language and area studies and for training inter-
11.11 i, in.ti init'rc1ilt11ral 'P''ciahsts as "ell. :\ major responsibility of lllost of these larger centers is that of diffusion or outreach 
tn tl1t· 1'-1:2 '' stt·111. ,J1tirt-n dt• postsecondary institutions. adult and t'Xll'nsion t'ducation. etc. All are dedicated to maintaining 
•.'\n·!l,•11! .1v.1d,·1111c prngranl.S and a(h allcNl scholarship in their rt'Sj)t'Cti\'f' \nirld art'a>. 
45 t•enlt'r' at 885.000 - 8150.000 $5,500,000 
l'ndergraduate Comprehensive Language and Area Centers and Programs 
The't' ;lrt' Ct'nters located at institutions which are primarih· undergraduate in orientation and whi<:h train language and area 
specialist- at this leYel who usually pursue ach -anct'd grad uate studies at other institutions . These middle- to small-sized centers 
also rnaint<tin outreach and diffusion actiYities in their region and represent a base for knowledge and scholarship in the intt'r­
national fipJcf. 
30 t'enters at 850,000 $1,500,000 
II. Strengthening Dimensions Program $2,500,000 
This program im oh·ps grants for short-tt'rm complementary support of adi\'ities aimed at infusing an international dimension 
.it tht• 11ndl'n.::racl11alt' and th<> graduate lP\·els \\·hich the institution i.s expected to continue. These monies [$40,000 each for grad­
\latt' prnpo,als and 8.30.000 each for llndergraduate proposals] enable inno\'ative programs to come into existence at institu­
tim1' pre\·inush unable to compete for these funds and pre\ ·iously unserved. Professional schools , for example, are eligiblt' to 
rpn•i\ P St'f,d monies for such projt'cts as energy research or oceanographic study or any number of proposals related to fum·­
tional and topical prubk,ms of a global nature and of marked international concern. 
Approximately 75 grants of from $30.000 to 840.000 each 
III. Fellowships $5,000,000 
F pJlo\\'ships support ad\·anced study in language and area studies, international and intercultural affairs, and in professional 
fields "·ith a comparati\·e or international focus. ThPse fellowships enable advanced students to pursue their training at insti· 
tutiom '' ith a n•c-111.:: nized. high-qllalit� international program, and are not necessarily tied to centers or programs listt'd undPr 
catt'gor� I. "Specialist Program/Comprelwnsh t' Centers and l' ndprgrad uate Centers and Programs ." :\ t'\\' PmphasC's are bt>ing 
placed on nPeds criteria as \\·ell as on efforts to reach pre\·iously uninvoln•d constituencies such as women and rninorities, 
sh1dents in professional school programs. etc. 
Approximately I.JOO at 84,400 each. 
IV. Research and Development $1,000,000 
These acti\·ities arP designed to fill critical program gaps unmet in tht' abm·e categories. Studies of an analytical nature for 
p11rposPs of program e\ aluation, de,·eloprnent of teaching materials of prirnar) interest, and other such pointed and genpraJly 
short-term projects are funded in this area. 
V. Special Instructional Language Programs $500,000 
.\ltho11gb it i;, clear that the majority of support for language instruction is forthcoming from othPr ca tegories of this budget, 
tl1erP is a need for a continuous capacity to pro\ 'ide highly-intensi\'P language instruction in critical languages, such as ChinPse, 
J apant·\e. and ;,electc·d Asian and Sla\'ic languages . ThPse languages would be taught on a year-round basis, but most especiall�· 
in the swmners \\ hPn faculty and other professionals and students can attend these sessions. 
VI. Fulbright-Hays �fonies-Section 102 (b) (6) $2,000,000 
Thi;, lt·gi-,lati,·p act authorizes a wide \·ariety of acti,·ities in such areas as teacher education and curricular development. 
TOTAL 
(Reprinted from International Action, Vol. II, No. 4, April 1974) $18,000,000 
Adt.iisory Panel 
Backs Rise 
In IE Funds 
ThP Ach-ison· Pa1wl for !ht> lnkrnatim1al 
Education Proiel't 11wt in \\�"lnnl!ton m 
late \larch to Tt'l'l'in· a prnj<'ct rept)r\ 011 
all IE!' acti' itie-. and l'nnd11ct a l!t'J1Pral 
discu-.sion of inkrnalwnal nlt1t'.i!illll prob­
lem-. and -.tra!t•gie,. It- 111ajor adinn ''a' 
adoption of a11 SJ 'i 1nillio11 lrndgd prn­
posal I SC'(' adjoinin.I! column). 
The pant>! consist' of rt•pn·.wntatiq•, of 
tlw follo"·ing <1rl[.mi1atiom: .\mcrican 
Association for 11 idll'r Edncation. Co1111-
cil of Crad11.t!P Sd1llol-. in ti!(' l '11il1·d 
Stat!'s. :\.s,oci:itioJJ <>f :\111t•ril':lll l' nh pr­
sities. 'ati"nal :\"<iciation ol State l 'ni­
,·enitil's and Land-Crant Collt•l!l'S .. \mpr­
ica11 .\ssot'iation of �talc Colll'l!l'S and 
l 'niwrsities. \lid" t•stt•rn Collt•gt·� Offil'P. 
.\11lt'ril-a11 A,,ol'iatit)IJ of Collcgt•s for 
Teacher Education. :\llil'rican :\ssot'iation 
of Com1111111it) and J 1111ior Col11•gt>.�. ( h ('r­
sea� Liai,on Cm11n1ittt•1•. :\s,u�·iation of 
:\11wrican Collt•gt•s. '\ation.d .. \s.,ol'iatio.11 
of Foreign Student Affairs. aucl Coll1·i.: . . 
Entrance Exalllination Hoard. 
Heprt'sl'nting th('lll at tht' llll'<'lilll! "1·r1· 
John Hyan. Paul Shafft•r. France' :\cLu11,. 
Ida \\'allace. Shirlt·y Clarhon . Lm 
\\'ormald. and Sanford Ja111Ps011 \\ ard 
\lorehow.e. of thl' Stall'
. 
E d 11ca tio 11 I k­
part11wnt of '.\e\\· York. IE!' con."ilta11t 
\larilyn Herry, of the \\ashington O!!K1 
of the State of '.\p"· J erw�. anJ Ech :ird 
\lt>ador of the l'SOE Didsion of lntn­
national Stud ies were abo prt>wnt. Di.'· 
n1ssions "ere held on an indh·idual ha.'1' 
with representatiYes of the Pam•! "hn 
\\'.t're 11nahle to attend. anJ "·ith 11w111lwr' 
of Pach of tht• \·ariom arPa .. tuda•.., a""­
ciatiom . 
The con feret'' heard a progres' rl'pmt 
on efforts to resoh e the student ,·isa prnl>­
lem. Suggestions by I larlan Ckn•land 
and others for efforts to obtain a llt'" 
international t'ducation act'' ert' di.,c11,.,,·d. 
but tht> conwmus "·as that 197-! \\ "' 1101 
the �·ear for a landmark la\\· in tlm ;1re.1 
\leantime the task forct>s are pro,·idirnr :1 
Yaluable source of ideas I \\·ith s11pporti\ , . 
materials) for a Ill'\\ ad "·h1ch "ill rt'l" •l!­
nize the chanl!es of tlw '' orld sim·t' '\DE.-\ 
\\'as pa,s1·d in rn.J.'i and the unf1mdt·d I ntt-r· 
national Education .\ct" as passed in l Yfih. 
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OMB QUESTIONS AND IEP ANSWERS 
C)1w,1Jo11' lro1n \lt·111h1•r., ot thl' Con­
l!rt'"- ('{J11t·1-ruing tlw n·qul'st lor fumls not 
rtTm1>1111·1H l l'd in thl' Aclmini.stration Hud­
gl't u1a\ h(' aclcln•ss(•d to t'cl11eators. somt' 
of "110111 111ay not \)(• f a miliar \\'ith the 
ha(ll!ro1111cl of this 'it11atio11. Till' follow­
ing g1•111·ral ohsen atwns and r!'sponscs 
lo poin1' raisl'd hy DIIE\\ and O\IB 
oftidab ari' 1wrtinPnt in rl'sponcling to 
snd1 i11q 11iries 
111 W70 thl' .\drniifotration. thro11gh Pat 
\le" nil1an. 'dw "as then S p(•cial Counwl 
to th<' l'rl'sid1·nt. said llH' It'\ Pl tlwn of SJH 
lllillion J or f orl'ign language and arl'a 
st11dit•s programs fund(•d through \:DEA 
\\ 011ld h<' supported nntil the e . .;tablish-
11wnt of tlw '.\ational Fmmdation for 
l lil!lwr Education. I lo\\'ewr. although the 
Frn111clation \\'as not t'rt':tt<•d. last year thP 
.\1ln1inistration n·cm11mt•ndt'd no funding 
lor '\DEA. This year it did recommend 
funding after informal 1111•t•tings \\'ith IEP 
p(·rs• >nnd. Ilo" l'\'l'r it askt>d for onlY 88.6 
lllillion. Tl1is n·l·mm1H·nded lt'\'el is about 
fs-! 111illion ll'ss than thl' Congrl'ss appro­
prialt'd last year aftn the no funding rt'c­
on111 w11dalion. In contrast the t 'd ucation 
a'"'( iatiDm ask $]'; rnillion for FY 7.1. 
\JI,,,\·ing for inflation thi . .., is actualh lw­
lcl\\ thl' SJ,'i million ll'n·l of thP HJ70 under­
standings. 
A Federal Responsibility 
Tht> Administration points out that 
'.\DEA j, a catt>gorical program at a time 
"lil'n thl' Administration is attempting to 
11H" l' to\\·ard ren·nue sharing. Hm\'t'\'er, 
'i11c1· the't' programs meet the nePd men­
tirnwd 1)\ tlw l'rl'sident and Administra­
tion nfti!'ials to proYide the skills necessary 
to earn rn1t till' !'resident's programs for 
pt·aL't' aml to create the citizeu a"·areness 
nt'l'l'''ary to support the.q· actions in a 
ti1111 · wht'n thl' !'resident has \\'anwd of the 
daui.wr of neo-isolationism. they are prop­
er!\ a frdt·ral concern rather than a stall' 
or local conl'ern. \lorem·er there is no 
gl'nt'ral rt•n·m1t>-sharing program of a na­
turl' to offset tlw loss of tht>se categorical 
fumk 
Why Institutional Support 
:\nothl'r question raised is that this is 
instit11\1onal support at a tinw when the 
.\drninistration is sel•king to support thP 
studt'nt rather than the institution. The 
prohlt•111 IH'rt' is that it is t'\Jll'nSi\'e for the 
in,lit11tion to prm idc tht> intl'rnational 
study n·source' \\·hich \\·ill enahle tht' stu­
clt'nt. "ho may be aided as an in<li,id11al 
by HOC or other programs. to ohtain the 
international education he desires. \lore­
m·er the decline in grants for international 
stud' has discouraged lo\\'-income stu-
dents from dmming tl1•s area of stud�. 
The 15:l: Hearthurn 
Yet anothl'r qnl'stion is: \\'hy 'cannot·- .. 
institutions as�m11t' the JO or 1.5 percent 
that \:DEA funds supply to these centers 
and programs� In many instances the 
actual percentag1· of fedt'ral support runs 
up to fi0-70 pl'rcent in l'\pensi\'t' but ,·ita l 
aspects, such as library n•sources. In addi­
tion. institutiom in financial trouble tend 
to concentrat!' on domP�tic study programs 
and n1any foundations follow that trend 
in a\\·arding grants. 
The Cost Benefit Rug;aboo 
Anotht'r objl'ction is that the centers 
cannot satish thl' \lanagement-by-Objec­
tin'. Cost/Henefit yardsticks of O\IB, 
especially as to diffusion of knowledge 
and skills. 
lntt>rnational educators argue that it can 
be demonstrated that diffusion has im­
proved measurahly in the last two years, 
but suggest that the question should be 
put this way: \\'hat would happen if these 
centers and programs were ended by a 
lack of funds:' Thl' answer of the inter­
national education comn11mity is that the 
national inten•st in intercultural knm\·1-
t>d\!P and in i11tPrnational expertise would 
bt' undermirwd. So\'iet and Chinese c·en­
ters that operated during the years of 
estrangenwnt prm·ided a continuing 
source of knO\dedgt' that helped to make 
detente possible. 
The Postsecondary Fallacy 
A final point made by tht> Administration 
is that the creation of the Fund for the 
hnpnJ\'enwnt of Postsecondary Educa­
tion pro,·ides a substitute for the '.\ ational 
Foundation for Higher Education. A short 
ans\\·C'r is that the Fund operates on a SIO 
million hud.l!t'! and thf' Foundation was 
projectt'd to spend SJOO mill ion . E,·en 
\\·ith a rt'cent increase in cooperation from 
the Fund. international education is not 
receh ing and cannot e\ pect the aid it 
would haw rpcein'd from the Foundation. 
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International Action 
SPONSO!'.I NG. 
INSTITUTION 
OR fNDIVIDUAL 
Indiana Univ. 
ENROLLMENT 
1974 STATESIDE SUMMER STUDY 
OF SLAVIC & EAST EUROPEAN LANGUAGES 
COURSE DESCRIPTION I DATES 
Serbo-Croatian and 
Bu l gar i an (both on 
two levels: begin­
ning and advanced) 
approx. 
6/17/74-
7/2n/74 
COST . APPLJCnJJON DEADLINE 
May 
$895 .00 
( not 
incl ud-
i ng air 
fare & 
oerson­
al exp.0 
15, 1974 
tlorwi ch Univ. 2nd year un- Intensive language 6/24/74- $755. no 
Univ. of 
Chicago 
Univ. ·of 
Washington 
Univ. of Brit­
ish Columbia 
(Lang. Insti­
tute) 
The Monterey 
Institute of 
Forei gn Stu­
dies 
See back page 
for correction 
on Yale's sum­
mer program. 
SPONSORING 
INSTITUTION 
OR INDIVIDUAL 
Univ. of 
P i ttsburg 
dergraduate instruction at all 3/9/74 
and graduate levels, except be-
levels - ginner; R�ssian only 
(includes lang., lit. 
culture, linguistics) 
at least 8 Elementary Rumanian 6/24/74-
students are (equiv. to one year'' 8/30/74 
necessary to instruction) 
hold class 
undergrad 
through grad 
Intensive Russian 
lan g: elementary (twc 
levels ) , intermediatE 
and advanced. Inten­
sive beginning Bulga 
rian. Introduction tc 
Russ. li terature . 
Seminar in Russian 
prose 
6/24/74- $188.00 May 15, 1974 
8/23/74 
no pr evious 
knowledge of 
Russian req. 
pre-co 11 ege 
students, 
under gr ad & 
grad student 
Basic Russian Lang. 
Workshop. Orally 
oriented-- immersion 
approach. 8:30 a.m. 
to 6:00 P.M. daily 
Intensive Elementary 
and Intermediate 
Russ ian courses; 
Advanced Grammar; 
Conversational Rus­
si an ; Social and 
Political Structure 
of USSR; Hi story of 
Russ i an Th ough t 
7/2/74- $203.DO 
8/16/74 (Can.), 
full 
board 
approx. 
$300 . 00 
( Can. ) 
6/17/74- $535.00 
8/24/74 to 
and $675.nrJ 
7/1/74- depend-
B/24/74 ing on 
the 
co u rse . 
iTuition 
only. 
Aprill,1974 
1974 TRAVEL·SlUDY TOURS 
ENROLLMENT ITINERARY AND NOTES DATES COST APPLICATION DEADLINE 
Faculty mem- Warsaw 
bers, advan-
ced graduate 
students 
5/4/74-
6/28/74 
March 15, 1974 
State Univ. of Teachers liv­
New York and ing on Long 
State Dept . of Island 
Education 
Poland (Univ. of 
Poznan) 
7/15/74-
8/26/74 
Slavic Cultura 
Center 
Slav i c Cu l tura 
Center Teachers of 
Polish lang. 
& literature 
State Univ. of Grads & under 
New York grads, all 
s pec i a l t i es 
State Univ. of 
New York 
You n gstown 
State Un i v . 
Poznan, Wroclaw (sci-
ence � culture ori-
enta ted) , Lublin 
Poland (Univ. of 
Poznan, and 8 wks 
at a resort) 
Poland 
Univ. of Poznan 
Soviet Union and 
Eastern Europe 
7 /l 5/74-
8/26/74 
7/15/74-
3/26/74 
Academi c 
year 
6-week 
summer 
school 
Summer 
'74 
Reprint from 
AATSEEL' s April 
Newsletter 
May List Page 7 
ADDRESS FOR FURTHER 
INFORMATION 
!UCEELP 
c/o Slavic Lanqs. & Lits., 
BH 502 
Indiana Univ. 
Bloominqton, Ind. 47401 
Russian School 
Norwich Univ. 
Northfield, Vt. 05663 
Professor Kostas Kazazis 
Dept. of Linguistics, 
Univ. of Chicago 
Chicago, Illinois 60637 
Deot. of Slav fc Lang. & Lit. 
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Univ. of Washington 
Seattle, Wa. Q8195 
Jan J. Solecki, Chai rman 
Intensive Russian Lang . 
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U. of British Columbia 
Vancouver 8, B.C. 
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Director of the Summer 
Sessi on 
The Monterey Institute 
of Foreign Studies 
P.O. Bo x  1978 
Monterey, California 
ADDRESS FOR FURTHER 
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Univ. Center for International 
Studies 
6-7 Mervis Ha 11 , 
Univ. of Pi ttsbu rq 
Pittsburg, Penn 15213 
Slavic Cultural Cente r , Inc 
Box 206 
Port Jefferson, N. Y. 11777 
Slavic Cu l tu ral Center, Inc 
Slavic Cultural Cente r, Inc 
Slavic Cultural Cente r , Inc 
Slavic Cultural Center, Inc 
Professor Kluchycky 
Dept. o f History 
Younqstown Univ., 
Youngstown, Ohio 44503 
FACULTY SEMINAR ON CHINA ANO THE USSR 
Sponsored by 
The Center for Slavic and East European Studies 
and the East Asian Studies Program 
The Ohio State University 
TOPIC: FORMS OF DISSENT IN CHINA AND THE USSR 
DATE: THURSDAY, MAY 9, 1974 7:00-10:00 P.M. 
PLACE: CONFERENCE THEATER, OHIO STUDENT UNION BUILDING, 
THE OHIO STATE UNIVERSITY, 1739 N. HIGH ST., COLUMBUS 
PARTICIPANTS: 
MICHAEL OKSENBERG, FAST ASIA.N IN�TITUTE, COLUMBIA 
UNIVERSITY. (Ch inese Side) 
FREDERICK BARGHOORN, PROFESSOR OF POLITICAL SCIENCE, 
YALE tll'JIVERSITY. (The Soviet Side) 
LOUIS NEMZER, PROFESSOR OF POLITICAL SCIEMCE, 
THE OHIO STATE UNIVERSITY. (Moderator) 
This is the fifth of five topical seminars. 
Professor Oksenberg who has his degree from Columbia University 
in Comparative Politics taught at Stanford, and s.ince 1968 has 
been a member of the Department of Political Science at 
Columbia, and a Research Associate of the East Asian Institute. 
Oksenberg is recoqnized as one of the leading authorities on 
Political Change in China, and has been, and is a consultant 
to several foundations, and to the federal government. His 
more recent publications include an interview for Newsweek 
International (Nov. 12, 1973): "Communications within the 
Chinese Communist Bureaucracy" The China Quarterly, r-10. 57 
(Jan.-Mar. 1974); �Political Changes in China and their 
Causes, 1949-1973" Political Quarterly (January, 1974). 
Professor Frederick Barqhoorn has his degree from Harvard 
University in Political Science. He served on the staff of the 
American Embassy in Moscow from 1942 to 1947, and was a repre­
sentative of the Department of State in Germany from 1949 to 
1951. Since 1948 he has been on the faculty of Yale University's 
Department of Political Science. Professor Barghoorn is the 
author of several books includinq The Soviet Cultural Offensive 
(1960) and Soviet Russian Nationalism (1956). His more recent 
publications continue to explore the Soviet cultural effort, 
and the role that dissent plays in the USSR. 
Professor Louis Nemzer has his degree from the University of 
Chicago. He has specialized in several aspects of Soviet 
Foreign Policy and Comparative Politics and has a long-staneing 
interest in the role of dissent in the USSR and in China. 
